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f Mississippi, '

Two Marted 3ïen of the House of Rep¬
resentatives, Oue of Whom ts Capt*
James Calli-ou, of ErîgetleM.

Cien. üemphill, ot' tho Abbeville Ûe-
drmu, a leading member of tbe House of
Representatives, .writes very valuable
letters from Columbia to his^paper. In
bii latest letter we, find tho following de¬
served tributo to Capt. James Callison,
of Edgeñeld :

As yon enter the bar of the House at
t*te middle aisle you will find the first
s»ts occupied by two men wbo are pe¬
culiarly representatives of the people
und I bring them in here because of their
effective opposition to all the phosphate
billi; introduced looking to monopolies.
On tiie tight ia Colonel E. S. Allen, ol'
Spartanburff, who always speaks at the
light'timc-never unless, ho has some¬

thing to say that should be said, and al
wavy quits sn eakingwhenhe gets through
Hoisa foe to-all monopolies, rings, cliques
and combinations, and tho advocate of
ixÉrcnchméoí and low taxes. Colonel
Allen bas ltceived a number of letters
Vi-.T.i the " workingmen" of Charleston,

; .iking him for bis manly opposition
j to ibu phosphate bills recently introduo;
j ed iu tha House. His constituents are

equally} complimentary to him for thc
s'aiid he took a^aiust the University. ~

On/the left is Captain Callisqhof.^dRe-
|í:'iei<¿," who na* utad« qoitu a reputation
as au orator and debater. Ile is a'man
of thought and is well informed upon all
questions of public concern. His speech
on the University bill was full of ant il¬
lustrations and solid argument. He is
au anti monopolist and vigorously op¬
posed the grautiug of exclusive privileges
to the phosphate companies The bill
to "prevent unjust discriminations in
freight," etc., would probably have been
killedbadnotthe galhuit Captain brought
Up hie reserves. When it was argued
that the railroads might turu their "capi¬
tal" against the Democratic? party in tho
hoxt election and od theground Of "poli¬
cy'' wo Hhould do nothing now, ibo Cab»
taiu met the i».>uö Squarely. He »Aid :
" poli ev ia weak, «lí-kiy, crouching u»d
atw&ya afraid; huí principie 1« like a

towering giant und o .vi conies everything
by the great focal light of truth and jus-,
tice." /

Hon. M. C. Butler bas introduced
in tito United States Senate a bill ab#l-
ishing tlie tax on banks;. It is thought
lint this is the most direct and pntcacal

pl; ii by which th? county can bereaved
of i is embarrassed financial condition.
While iu uiver oí freo bauking, ^ouator
Butler will vote against tho silver bill,
and tho repeal of the resumption act.

For the Advertiser/"
Primary Election^

EDITORS AnvimTisEit: Your editorial
of a recent date on this/subject, was

copied approvingly' by the Charleston
Jownai bf C'oiiu.-tercc, and iudced by al¬

tera Ls for the Executive Committee of
tho County to appoint a elay for the elec-
tibo, and the candidates for nomination
agree upon m:;negers to conduct the
voting, which is hy ballot, just'as tho
regular elections arc held. Tho voting
is conducted just as the regular elections
are, except that ¡íersons belonging to the
opposite party are not allowed to vote."
Thc vote- being then and there, at the

closing of tho polis, counted by three
fair aud impartial managers, and the re-

subs aggregated at the County seat, fairly
."i'1 .inpartially, will afford tho most sat¬
isfactory expression of the popular will
»s to who shall be the candidate or enn-

iidates of «h.? 7>.->:yo»*-!>ti.'- p:nty, ami ike
which none can object,

VOTER.
Our Judges.

The Hon. Bi C. PressTey, who was
heeled Judge cf tbs First Circuit, is a

[nan of more than local reputation. He
.hnown throughout the State, as a man
the most eminent purity of chancer,
of the highest type of the Christian

\tleman. A sound lawyer; a vigorous
ha io < i.-:ir.i-ntï\ fit for the bi?hj-

noa to which Le has been called.% He i
Sooth .Cfltrolisiaa of -thc old tyrie, ánd¿W

f. weir the Judicial ermiáe witn honorer
'liniself atjd his country.

A. P. Aldrich cLlhfeSccondj:'tfafc-fij--. ^L»*-rrç*RTânwho ¡
driven froni-ojicej^f the dark days of

5oufh Carolina. His hands have' never
i-eon. stained by anything dishonorable or

auspicious. and ht3 restoration to the
french, ia only what be deserved, and
ividonces a just appreciation of the true
Jarclinian.
Ak io Judge A. J. Shaw, of the Third

Circuit, it is needless for us to speak, for
leis too well known to our readers,.to
çquire anything ai, our hands. Wc will
.ay, however, that lucre is no min who
.voarj the c-rmine more worthily than bc.
[fis ability asa J'idge, is unquestioned,
vhiie his character ia of thc highest type
-a man above rep*- -.cb. His unanimous
e-elcctibh was tap clearest evie'.-ncc ol'
rfériüipjrti.-i administration of thc laws,
îuch a niau as this ia an honor to any
:ourrtry.
Hon. J. ll. Hudson, of Marlboro', who

?vas elected lo the Fourth Circuit, ï* a

eadine lawyer of that Ch.ui'l-a man ol
iigh character, linc h-gal ability, and an
earnest worker-bei".g as weare informed,
,vhat is termed, a ...*lf-made man. The
jeople of the Fourth "ircuit, have a good
¡uc!¿-; ia the person of Col. Hudson.
Judge T. J. Mackey, of the Sixth Cir-

:uit, was re-elected in obedience to the
,v:shes of the people of his Circuit. Jndge
'T J', hey, is an astute lawyer and a fearless

1
rc The almost national reputation ot

Mackey, readers it entirely unnects-
u^ Iq £fft »uything :uurc.

i. Thoa, i&ornson; of Abbeville,
ivho baa beer, elevated lo the Bc-nch oa'the-
Eight Circjit, is of the ablest lawyers
:i the up-country-rjuiet and unobtrusive
u manuer-of a high order of intellect,
aiglr Christian character, J uduc Thom-
j: * -.viii preserve thc ermine unspotted,
md restore lo the Bench of the Eighth
.'ireuit, thc dignity and honor of Caro¬
lina's palmy days.
The Governor vetoed the chain-garç

jil!, bc-caufe it waa not properly worded.
Let the new bill be introduced at the next
session. '

Tho fourteenth annual session of the
South Carolina A. M. E. Conference was

recently held afc Georgetown. Two hun -

dred ministers were present.
A writer in the Newberry Neu-s wants

Lo abolish thc Sta-.e Government.

Judge Kershaw is holding Court in
Spartanburg 'his week.
Over, in Kershaw last week a little

daughter of Mr. John Pteynolds, of the
Antioch neighborhood, met with a norri
ble death ; it was the old story, tho little
ono kit alono near a fire by its mother;
when she returned the child a cloth'--* wer«

cor "med, hair burnt olf and both eye.-;
désvi./ycd; death econ followed.
Rock Hill, York County, must be a

píate of considerable trade, judging from
ii e J'i-.ct t! it SI sacks of coffee were re¬

ceived nt that place last week on ene train,
6$;oï them being for two of tho leading
firms in town.

Militia officers are created a3 if l y ma
,-'/.-. South Carolina hus been famous
for having very few men with the prefix
rî Vit. io their names. There are more

yeCèfftls, Colonels, Majors and Captains
m this State than privates by all odds.
Tho county commissioners of Newberry

have purchased a safe for their oounty
Treasurer, costing $300.

Senator Butler paired with Patterson
on the silver bill. Senator Butler wanted
mers gold, aud Patterson wanted more
silver-or anything eke he could lay his
hacelä OH.- Winnsooro News.

Col. P. Wyatt Aiken haa- been having/
a tiwi*-timó m-Congress^concer'ning'the'
WcsvPoint'. appropriations, .and;extraara-»-.j
«aut;i-¿.' uiagcmeat. Thc-Yankees think-
'{i ptcsuti'i-tiou.iV.r a Southern mau to say

áñaírs.. ¡

J Governor Bampton has informed the-;
legislature that he dco3 not want bis

increased.

CODIFYING THE IiAWS.

Judge Bacon Nominated as One of the
Commission.

From the Register.
COLUMBIA,.February ld, 1878.

The 'name of John E. Ba rn, Esq., of
Columbia, hai been mentioned in connec¬
tion with the above subject by some of
tho ablest lawyers in the State, and also
by the Richland delegation.*As the public offices, archives and "pa¬
pers, to which recourse must be constant¬
ly had in copying the laws, are located at
Columbia, it would neem that, one of the
commissioners shou.à reside here.
We know of no one more capacitated

for the * place than Judge Bacon. He is
not only a sound practical lawyer, but a

gentleman of fine attainments and unex¬

ceptionable habits.
COLUMBIA, CHARLESTON AND AIKEN.
And concerning this matter, the Register

speaks editorially as follows:
" The suggestion that ont of the com¬

missioners to codify the laws should re¬
side in Colombia, contained in the article
ei..;orsing Judge Bacon, seems to be rea¬
sonable and practical. Columbia being
ijbe capital of the State^and the original
rapers, archives and oihcesv' being located
iuue, st appears that some one of the
corarnvJonerp would be of great service
bei e. We express this opinion, of course,
without disparagement of the claims of
any other candidate, and simply because
thè îdea seems to look to the public weal."

-.-.<!>...---.--

AVPLEA FOR PARDON.-The Columbia
correspondent of the Charleston News and
Courier gives the following :

.Puring tho session cf thc Senate, Mrs.
Carpenter, the wife of U Cass Carpenter,
appeirëd upo:, the licor of the ÊJra&të and
hud circulated* among th« mambérs a pétw
t/bn, addressed/ to tbs governor, praying
foi tho pardon of ber.hu?band, who ia now
/confinea in the jail at this place. The
petition sets fcrth that the prisoner has
already suffered sufficient punishment ;
that, he is in very bad health, and that his
family, consisting of his. wife end three
helpless children, are utterly dependent on
him for support. The unfortunate, lady
and devoted wife-herself an invalid-
excited general sympathy by her evident
distress and quiet, lady like manner in the
discharge ol her painful, affectionate duty,
and, to their everlasting credit be it said,
not one ix" the honorable gentlemen com¬

posing fie Senate cf South Carolina turned
a deaf ear to her mute appeal for relief.
She placed the paper, on which her hap-
Siuess and that of her husband an ' dni¬
ren depends, in the hands of Senator

Gary, who soon returned tb her the peti
tion bearing the signature of -.*

lectly cbarmirigT Tliëre waTTôts of this
sort of banking done during the war.
Every little town had its own money and
wo remember how Mr. Hawthorn, of Due
"West, now dead and gone to his reward,
hsuf-d thirty dollars worth of shin plasters
of the denomination of ten cents and what
a luxury it was to have even this sort of
money about ontr's clothes The bills were
printed on white paper in blue ink and
had the picture of a palmetto tree on their
face. Let's have lrec banking by all
means. Ils a great thing to be amoney-
lendc-r-and this country needs lots of
them.-Abbeville Medium.
A farmer told u.s the other day that ha

would not be without Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup if it cost live dollars a bottle. *lt
ronfiJ: lw»-:«.».'or>'!er/"ul rcnjH^ -

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on tho 21st inst, by Dr. W.

H. Timmormau, Mr. JOHN HOLSON-
BAKB and Miss VIRGINIA THo MAS,
all of Edgeiield County.
MARRIED, on Sunday morning tho 17th*

inst., at the residence of th9 bride's fath¬
er) by Rev. J. P. Bndie, Mr^OtÎRîÇT
CURLEY and Miss MAXpMÍT; CLEGjS.
JÄ oí Edge-field: ÎiÇST ?'^MARRIED, or^^ÚTtn [Inst., byV- »\

yr ^w^vtiTjOuxftcMA NUS Lita"
*USB SALLIE HOLLINGSWORTHJill
\ Edgeiield,
MARRIED, on tho ßth inst., at tho resi¬

dence of the bride's mother, by Rev. x.
Burton, .Air. IL P. HOLSTEIN ami

Miss KATE S. RAMSAY, both of thia
County.
ß&r Tho Aiken Courio.r-Jov.rnal will

please copy.

PRICES KEDUOEDT
STANDARD SAME AS HERETOFORE.

Frices in «Augusta,. Ga.:
Pendleton's Aiiimouiatoti Super¬

phosphate.
Cash, per lou, 2,000 lbs., $48 00

" B, 45 CO
Time Price, Cotton option, 15c. for

Middling Cotton, 7500
Thno Price; Cotton option. Mo. for

Middling Cotton, R, 72 00 j
Pentileto&'s Phosphate for Cora-

posting.
'"*.isb, per ton. 2.000 lbs . $38 00
Time Price, Cotton option, lúe. for

Middling-Cotton, 0000:
Acid Phosphate, 56 00

Lorentz & Rutter's Anunouiutcd
Soluble Phosphate.

Cash, per ion, 2,000 lbs, 615 Q0
Time Pr cv, Cotton option, 18JC.

for Miüjjlülg Cotton, MM
k

A©»d Phosphate,
Cash; per ton, 2.000 lbs., $S3 00
Timo Price, Cotton option, 13¿c.

for Middling Cotton, 42 00

BEALL, SPEARS & CO.
COTTON FACTOKS,

155 Reynolds St., Augusta, Ga., Agt's
Fob. 27, 1S78._2mll

New Shoes!
AT THE

lUGlWlOfi HOiiii
OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL.

wE are receiving daily ALL QUAL¬
ITIES, aud will sell them at Low Price?.
Call and seo our Stock.

ÍV. S. ROYAL.
_F£b._271,.ft73_Imll
ÑÉW~MARBLE WORKS !

m ,

i. HE undersigned would respectfully
ann- once to tho citizens of Edgefield and
adjoining Countien, that he is prepared
to-Tn&rish at .short notice,
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, '

HEAD STONES, SLABS, &c.

Will carefully Box and deliver at De¬
pot without extra charge
You will lind it to your interest to call

ou me.
P. REYNOLDS,

Corner Campbell and Tcifalr sts.,
(One Square from Union Depot),

Feb. 27,1878. AUGUSTA, GA.

Fresh Bread,
BAKED eyery evening, will be kept

regularly hereafter at the Post Of¬
fice. L. R. TILLMAN.
Feb.i27¿ 1S7.V \

Fishing;, Tackle!
AS Spring-approaches, we resgectfully-

.invito tlio attention bf Fishermen
to our spleudid stock of dishing Tackle
HOOKS, LINES, CORKS, dtf., Ac

G. JJ. PENS><fc BON.
Feb. 27,1875. \ tfU

ROB'T. WALTON. J. A, A, CLARK.

WALTON &C ARK,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION IRJHÀNTS,

302 Broad St., Aug sta ) *
,

HAVE as usual at this season, a full Stock «.f G" I ,RAL GROCERIES,
which they arc offering at LOWEST Market L rioe ! ^ey have also

SOO TCX,
Patapsco Guano, Grangefeure u'rá 'idPhosphate.

-¿:_ ¿|
ZWiÄeut. G. B. Bîirton, of Ed<,.fíele1"/ uatilf with us, and

will be happy to serve his friends. """^a
WALTON i CLARK,

Feb. 27,1878. [3mllJ 302 Broadj i.. Aügüsta, Ga.

< *S. W. REYNOLDS.GEO. G. REYNOLDS.

1 SI
-DEALERS' -JTSr3A ^

§
' TTS;

SASH, !;< PAINTS,
DOORS, #àS,

BLINDS, PtTr ^
LOOKS, SHIITE LEAD,

HIWES, iâîlÂ'lPiSCREWS, MAKljE^S, :c,

'OF ALL KINDS'
* :

Ware-Rooms: No. 43 iaéksoj ^>eet.
0^Write for Prices. [feb27-lyll] j /| AUGUSTA, GA.

N. W. BROOKER,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

P. O.: RIDGE SPRING,
Will give prompt attention to business.

N; W. BROOKER,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Notice.
"VTOi ÜJS is ne ¡by given that Jesse
.LY /.mmermai. Adm'or. of W. P.
Dorn. d(vo"'i , lr.ts applied to L. Chailton,
JudgL of F .-ibi^'Court in and for the
Cüuut- of .i'1 ,t ti ijd, for a /mal discbargo
as such Adi . r '.-ator.

leis order ; -ye the 18th day of March
A. p. IS'°., lt '"k^for a hearing of pe¬
tition ai 1 nnai -¿cilemen?-of said Estate.
I -y«i r-riARLTON, J. P. C.
Feb. v
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Bm hi ., Judge of Pro-
... í, .. .i [i-i »Joli uy.

. .. William Crooker,
.¡ U rah Polatty, Ophelia

on and Nancy Fri-
-I. Erecting:

.i .. required to appear at
Lb tato, to be holden at
E.:-r: .>r Edgelield County,

:.. di April next, and to
you can, why the

p.;- . «i >n th& petition.
a ?<[ Eonjamin Crooker,

ad Hiern James B.
Jones, ini^ nay uiw in said Court, con¬

sisting of ono House and Lot of Land in
tho Town of Edgetield, containing 18

Acres, moro or less, bounded by lauds
of Mrs. Lucy Tompkins, Mrs. Mary Till
man and others, should not be sold and
the proceeds divided betweon John A.
Crooker, William Crooker. JohnCorley,
Sarah Polatty, Ophelia Shcaly, Emma
Green and Nancy Friday, Rebecca Crook¬
er and Benjamin Crooker, according to
theafatute of distribution of this State
in such oases made and provided.
Give under my Hand and Seal at my

office at Edgelield C. H., S. C., February
16th, 1878.

L. CHARLTON, J. P. C., E. 0.
Feb. 18, 1878. »tlQ

Sheriff's Sale
STA TE OF SO UTE CABOL¡NA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Uenrv L. Hill, Assignee, vs. J. M. Har¬
rison and C. A. Harrison -Execution.

BY virtue of an Elocution to mo di¬
rected in tho above stated case, I

will proceed to sell at Edgelield C. H.,
on the first Monday in March next, the
following property, to wit:
One Tract of Land, containing Three

Hundred Acres, more or less adjoining
htnds of John RRinsíbrd, B. T."Minis, J.
A. Devore, C. L. Burkhaltor and other«.
Terms cufth. Title* extra.

JOHN T. GASTON, S. E. C.
Feb. ll, 1878 _4te9

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

- EDGEFIELD COUNTY.-
Warren, Wallaco & Co., vs. Stanmore

Watson.-Aicccz/ííoJi.v------

BY virtue of an Execution to mc di¬
rected in the above sUit*d causo, I

will nrtfceed to sell at Fdgofiold C. H.,
on the first Monday in March next, tho
following property, to wit:
Ono Tractof Land, containing Eighteen

Hundred Acres, more or le>s, adjoining
lands of R. B. Watson, J. O.'Watson, A.
B. Watson, Manchester Padgett and oth¬
ers.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

J.T.GASTON, S.E. C.
Feb. ll, 1878, 4te 0

Law Notice.
GARY & GARY. BY or<i<ir of Probato Ooiuj/.sald Coun¬

ty, I wiH scLUat. -j. ubl outcry, at
j Edgetield C.. H., o",thc lUJMpnday. in

C\ EN. M. W.'' GARY »nd Mai. ER-'l^Marcb ni-
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" .îèJrt, all Tlio \>-láctea choses
VJT NEST GÄRY'havö Wis dav fofmed in action;.bèlongtnfewtho1itQiélof Johri
a partnership for -tho practico «if law. in-iB. Timnterniau, df!oV|?^.OannU'Jmlg>
,ihe Courts of this State.Jijiclof th^ U.'a ments-a list of whWV nc scon at the
Courts; uiitTdr 'tlio' naiuo' "and style 'bf office of J. L. Addison^ »i. j
GARY <fe*GARY. PromptattontiorfRtv- TerUis «ash.; "i..
'en to collecting of monev.demands. .['. TILMAN .pîMNGb,

M. W. GARY. ERÎ EST GARY. » Ad'or. Est. Jno. B. Tiffijorman, dee'd.

J. H. CHEATHAM'S
BARGAIN í COUITiRS !

1 J

WILL BE CONTINUED UNTIL THE 4

6th Day of April!
THE GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered in Edgefield, cab be ob-
tained from these Counters.
Remember, when the Cash is not paid, regular prices will be charged.
Feb. 19,1878. lylO

J. M. WISE. S. H. HANGET
r~
9

T^iEisTTonsr, s. c.

WE have on hand and are receiving daily)
GROCERIES-at lowest prices, /
SYRUP, MOLASSES, MEAL, FLOUR,'Ac., all the very best goods,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGES, BEEF TONGUES, [County.
The largest stock of SHOES, at the lowest prices, of anv house in the
SADDLES, BRIDLES. SADDLE BLANKETS,
Full stock of HARDWARE, CROCKERY WARE and .TIN WARE.

Persona wanting Furnitura wi/1 save freight by buying from us, A full
supply always on hand. /

Gr T/L a, xio 2
We are Agents for the celeb/ated DELEON Fertilizer. Pereons wanting

a First-class Fertilizer will dowell to call on us before purchasing elsewhere.
/ WISE & MANGET, Ag'ts.,

Feb. 12,1878. 3m9] / TRENTON, S. C,

GEJYERrflTGVrfJYO AGENCY.
O. M. ST^NE & CO., Augusta, Ga.,

OFFER the following F/st-Class Fertilizers, prepared by Messrs. BALDWIN <fe
Co., from Pure Anima Bone:

DeLeonV Complete Cotton Fertilizer !
* LYSIS FOB. 1878. - --

'".?"_ *

* . A S Nh tr! '.. i.«->-

. .f»:.:.. .. ir»». : KC ri
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_---« Mj ñtt vom»

We represent mriufucturerB who keep their different brands of Fertilizers up to
the very highest sîbdard. Freight paid tc Planter's Depot. Cotton received at
Planter's Depot, ^nd for complete Circulars, Prices, «fee. [Fob. 12, ly9

ïl W. HENRY
BEGS to intfrn his friends that he has begun business on his own account
in the Store ftely occupied by A. C. Force,

JVO. 258 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,
where he nfl always keep on hand a First-Class Stock of DOMESTIC
BOOTS antiSHOES, for Plantation use, and a superior Stock of Ladies',
Gentlemen! and Misses SHOES, BOOTS, SLIPPERS, etc., which he will
sell at the .West living pric«, foricash. i

£®*Pos'ively, NO SHODDY WORK dealt in. L
It givefne pleasure to be able to refer to the following named gentlemen :

GenjM- C. BUTLER, Mr. JOE. MI^AIWETHER,

Mrii I
DrjïUG

-,^p^ta, 6

'

ft
H/S just fitted up and .-penen » «.»..

prepped to do all kinds of CLOCK, WATCH -t».~

-ond^uarantces tho best of work. ¿
fat Refers, by permission, to Capt. Clint. Ward.-S3$. Feb. 12,1878. Iy9

Tiie Big Guano Establishment
I OP

EDGEFIELD CO-, S. C.

«t At Johnston, S. C., is the Agent tor
/HAUAMA s OL L'ISLE GUANO, Manufactured by Walton, Whann & Co.,
Kilmington, Del.
LWILCOX, GIBBS ¿St CO'S. MANIPULATED GUANO.
r W. L. BRADLEY'S STANDARD FERTILIZERS, Medal awarded at Phila'
B D SEA FOWL GUANO, BRADLEY'S A MM.0NIATED DISSOLVED

BONES, C. C. COE'S SUPEK-PHOSPHATE.-Standardguarauteed equal
if not superior to any offered.
SOLUBLE NAVASSA GUANO, an established favorite wherever known.
NAVASSA ACID PHOSPHATE.
Also tho celebrated WANDO GUANO and ACID.

^S^Cotton Option for all at 15c, delivered at Planter's nearest Depot.-tE^
W. G. KEKNAGHAIV,

Fob. 6,187S. 2m8] JOHNSTON,^. C.

AUGUSTA, OA-

EDWARD MURPHY, Sole Proprietor.
Feb. 5,1878. 2m8

COMMERCIAL BANK,
OfAUGUSTA. GA.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $900,000.
W. T. WHELESS, Prea't. jr. C. F.1RGO, Cashier.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COLLECTIONS!

Interior Merchants and Planters having no secure place for depositing
Money, can remit to us by Express or drafts. We will issue certificates of
depoßit, or placeTunds to th.e credit of persons who may desire to draw at

pleasure. [Feb. 6, 1878. Gt8

FROM 1492 TO 1878 !
:o:-

Shooting C3r£tll©r,yf
In Rear of thc Bonanza.

flAS or^mádnEeBéí^ ever" brought
to Edgefield.
CINCINNATI BEER, on draught,

SEVEN YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY,
FRENCH BRANDY, 'for Medicinal purposes,

. CHAMPAGNE APPLE CIDER,

And in fact he can give you anything in the way of a DRINK known
to man. L.

R. S. ANDERSON, G. S.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 30,1878: tf20

"J
3 caimcr*'Bxoad-ltuVf(Unhin^ ö̂*.,-- Ki-.

-J. í. V. .! '?? ! sh r\¿d : tàôû ¿ud . H isa .lid Byk
HAS'beW'thbrougblr'Reno.Ä Newly. Edr.ws'bedv: The..
Offißeiof the' Hotel wâl:bè- open ai-urifl« ' tha>n>s?htmaxid.i guests will be

oeived, or called at any'hour. .RATES. OF B0ARD,i$3¿00 perday.-
ßm8 W. M. MOORE, Prop'r,

Wu. H. WABBEX. JKO..W. "WALLACE,

WARREN,WALL]
COTTON FACTORS AND GUA !

155 and 157 Reynolds St, Ai
--:o:--

WE offer again this season to the Planters of E
lowing

CELEBRATED FER!
OBER S " A A" PHOSPHO PE
OBER S AMMONIATED SUP!
W. W. & CO S. ACID PHOSPHx

fi K Wt

THBüOTTON i
WITH or WITOUT COTTON OPTION, at pi

«CQnsideánf}merit. ?.'.». .'. .-'M'..
EVERT'BRAND Q-UARA^T^^ UP TO'ST
For Circulars, giving Analysis, Prices, Certifi

Agents or to ourselves at Augusta, Ga.

Feb. 5, 1878.
WARREN. WA

AT H
Wo. 1. fairview S

TTG4-::
Has just opened a Select Stot

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, SHOES an
BACON, LARD, HAMS, FLOUR, MEAL, K
MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA, SOAP, STAR«
CANNED GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN WA
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, CIGARS. &

TOGETHER WITH A CHOICE L

iJlGiTJOT^S, BEE
And everything else in" the way of a go

.T'S

fr-sa» T1 â XT'* n-ní y » om jnr.

C. ll»
7" JJ*<«fir SIpeet, Align* r

-ARE SELLING-

CROCKERY, CHINA, GI

HOUSE FURNISHING
At Lower Prices than ever before sold in Au(

can be bought in New York or elsewhere.
Write for Price List.. GoodB carefully

E. D.JSF
f Jan; 30, 18Í8. 3m7] 258 Rroat;

t,

BEST ;

UALITY

RDWARE

aniL

TURAL

IMPLEMENTS
MOWERS

and
REAPERS.
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REMOVED TO

No. I Warren Block, Au
THE PLANTERS UNIO

Continues the COTTON COMMISSION Bl

Commission for Selling Cotton..
Storage per Day or Mouth...
Drayage.
CASU ORSfERS FOR GOODS PRC

t&* We have secured the services of Mr. A.
and GEO. C. ROBINSON as-Scal&man.

Feb. 6,1878. /3m8] F. V. fc
c

¿F. P. db XJ- J".
WHOLESALE G R O J

PROPRIETORS ;

CRESCENT FlOU
ATTG-TTJgPI'A, Gr. ri

Standard Brands Floor

FANCY FAMILY, DOUBLE EXTRA, EXTRA
Our Flour made, by the new process has no equai

on hand fresh ground
BOLTED MEAL, PEÄRL GRITS, STOCK. MEA .

FINE FEED, WHEATEN GRITS, GRAHAM 1
Send for Price List and New Process^Circular,
THE LOWRËY wmm ipmA.ITGTJSTA.t* GA. .

'S still Manufacturing complote stocks of One and Two-I
_L is determined not to bo undersold. Als* SPRING WAI
of all kinds. For Prices apply by letter, oiinJ?cTon¿*Jw

Corner Camjbolland Ellis fi
ßär- 50,000 Feet Hard Lumber Wanfoi.

'tí V»:. '.Ki

TWEEDY S' MONUMENTAL Mi
FANCY GOODS ESrABLIS."

Large «md Select .Stock of Fashiogcjle JBilUnei

HHE L"vee?t-Stock of ZEPHYR Southoáho Potomac,
i. GERMANTOWN WO£L,.in nil colors,jm tí*.per,
-nor mineo extra for Postage. Sewing Machte NLEDLEiÄ^SCHMÄ Í NEEDLES,

I -LRTin^Ä vivftety: SILjS^IL^«KEFC*.AJED5;PAl
ieet-BL\CK; WHITE andCOttíREC %ntsa%t

.\ux etíorm^is-Stoelc.of NOTIQNStoo nütoífcrok to mentior
ii:- A»--«,

Jan. 30, 1878, 3m7] Opposite Utral Hot


